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Cardboard box / Length: 37 cm, Side: 31 cm, Height: 17 cm

CS/ 60 bottles

No food additives!

Made from 100% flying fish from Matsue, Shimane Prefecture.

Flakes made mainly from flying fish meat and sesame seeds. Can be stored at room temperature

before opening the package. Pre-cooked and ready to eat, it is a very healthy and nutritious product.

It can be used in a variety of ways.

Example of use: Over cooked rice, as a garnish for pasta or ramen, in salads, or as a topping

for soups.

In Shimane Prefecture, large numbers of flying fish come to the coast every year in early summer to spawn, and

are caught in a variety of ways. As a result, Shimane Prefecture boasts one of the largest catches of flying fish in

Japan, and has been designated as the "Fish of Shimane Prefecture. Locally, it is commonly made into fish paste or

broth, and there are not many other ways to eat it. Tobiuo has a unique flavor that no other fish has. We

developed this product in order to let more people know about the deliciousness of our beloved flying fish. We want

to encourage the consumption of flying fish with food products made mainly from flying fish, and increase the value

of flying fish as a fish. We hope that this will lead to profits for local fishermen and revitalize the fishing industry.

SOL JAPAN Co., Ltd.
Trade name/SOL JAPAN Co. Ltd.

Headquarters Location/443 Higashikimachi, Shinji-cho, matsue city, Shimane Prefecture

699-0404 JAPAN

Representative	Representative Director / Shinichi Tanaka

Per 100g   Calorific value/389kcal   Protein/20.9g   Fat/26.5g

                Carbohydrate/16.8g   Salt equivalent/3.05g (estimated value)

Packaged in glass jars with sealed lids.   Heat sterilization process completed.

See ingredient labeling attachment.   Contents 80g

Flying Fish Processing Food “AgoGoma”

No food additives added,Seven flavors.

catching season is　ALL /1 year after production

1 bottle/440JPY Store at room temperature.

"Agogoma" sprinkles with flying fish
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（１） （２） （３） （４） （５） （６） （７）

（１）Sweet soy sauce flavor

（２）Sichuan pepper

（３）Moromi-miso

（４）Japanese pepper

（５）Japanese chili pepper

（６）Egoma seed

（７）Japanese curry flavor


